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Trixie Friganza
Comedy Star at the Orpheum

w ? ' r>> ' ?

> 4!

T«ocal vaudeville devotees will likely
take a keen interest in the announce-
ment that Trixie Friganza is booked
to appear at the Orpheum next week.
Miss Friganza ranks with the high-
est lights in either musical comedy or
vaudeville and the fact that this will
l>e the first opportunity that Harris-
burg theatergoers have had to see lier-
at popular prices, makes her engage-
ment doubly interesting here. She has

I appeared at the Majestic theater a
number of times but this will be her
first appearance at the Orpheum.

Miss Friganza will present her

| same glittering act of songs, humor
I and gowns at the Orpheum next week
that she is offering with tremendous
success as the lieadliner of the vaude-

-1 vllle show at Hammerstein's Victoria
theater, in New York City, this week.

I?Advertisement.

NORMAL SCHOOLS '
WERE GOOD 'BUYS"

Statement Issued by the State
Board Shows Commonwealth

Obtained Big Equity

Four of the State's thirteen normal
schools value at ?1,739,0t>0 are now

owned and controlled by the Com-

monwealth. according to a report is-

sued by the State Board of Educa-
tion on the disposition of the SIOO.-
000 for purchase of normal schools
appropriated by the last legislature.
The State has an equity in several of
the schools and by purchase secured)
title to the school properties at West!
<'hester. California. Lock Haven and!
Edinboro.

West Chester lias a net value to the |

! State of $915,000 and a total value of
j $980,000. The State paid $12,900 for

the outstanding stock, $12,000 for our-

I rent debts and assumed a mortgage
of $95,000.

I California has a net value to the
I State of $296,509 and a total value of

\u25a0\u25a0>4l 1.509. the State having paid $2,500
j for outstanding stock, $22,500 on debts
jand assumed a mortgage of $115,000.

Lock Haven represents a net value
jof $281,000 and a total value of $350 -

1000, the State having paid SI,OOO for
{stock, original value of which was
i $22,250; $24,000 for debts and as-
suming a mortgage of $69,000.

Edinboro has a net value to the State
of $247,381 and a gross value of $272,-

3SI, the State having paid $5.500 for
stock. 518.500 for debt and assuming

I a mortgage of $25,000.

HOI,I) MAX CH\R«;EI>

WITH STAIIBIXti WIFE

Charles Dixon was held for court
under $5.00u bail yesterday afternoon
by Mayor Royal. He was arrested
Monday by Detective Murnane, on a

jcharge of stabbing his wife, Jane
] Dixon, in a fight on January 29 at
; State and Tenth streets. Mrs. Dixon
i is in a serious condition at the Harris-
! burg hospital.

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

IS THIS YOIK C ARRIER? '
Each day a strict record is (

kept in this office, of the ac-

l tual time consumed in serv- . .--
in Telegraph sub-

leave the press every minute f A
| must be accounted for and , 4

c
there is no loafing on the

! This farrier serves the \

! Telegrapiyn the following jyf ?
Ito .WO: Green street. 1700 to \ *

I 1900: Hamilton street, 100 f, V N
to 300: Kelker street. 100 to j
1600 to 1800: North Second i Jk
street. 1600 to 18' *>: Penn jraf r ?
street. 1600 to 19(A): Sus-
quehanna street, 1700 to pare weatbb

Carrier No. «

20 minutes from the time the papers left the press the carrier's
bundle of papers was delivered to him at Second and Harria streets.

4 minutes were consumed by the carrier in recounting his papem.
4 minutes more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph, j

28 Minutes From Press to Home.
If you reside In this section, or any otner section of Harrisburg you 1can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered

j at your home within the hour.
Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation i

| Department (or fill in the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

J SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
t \u2666

ft Date,,

tThe Harrisburg Telegraph;

I Plosse deliver the Telegraph daily until further notice at the 'I rata Of olx cents a week and have your regular collector call fori
| payment every two weeks,

fXama 11 > t t> i , 1
+ 'f
* Address \u2666

I\u2666. . I

LOCH. OPTION IS
STRONGLY BUCKED

Governor Brumbaugh Supported
by Men Without Regard to

Party Lines in the State

PALMER GETS ABOARD, TOO

Statement Made al the Capilol
Calls on ihe People to Line Up

Wilh Governor

Governor Brumbaugh's stand for
local option is being: backed by people
all over the State and responses to ap-
peals by committees for support for
the Executive show that the people
are really with him. Before leaving
for Philadelphia last night the Gover-
nor sent letters to a number of clergy-
men asking them to give their help
and also wired a number of men
prominent in politics.

One of the rumors set afloat last
night designed to force the Governor's
hand. It was reported that an effort
would be made on Monday night to
take the Williams bill out of commit-
tee and to line up the House agalnsf
the Governor's desire to have it. remain
for awhile. The Governor did not
appear to be disturbed by the report
and neither did anyone but the liquor
lobbyists. ,

Ex-Congressman A. Mitchell Pal-
mer, who was asked to line up the
Democratic legislators, sent an an-
swer to the Governor's telegram, prom*
ising his support, and wrote a letter
to each of the forty Democratic mem-
bers of the Legislature to redeem the
party pledges made to the people of
the Keystone State.

The telegram of Governor Brum-
baugh to Representative Palmer said:

"Will you personally appeal to every
member of our Legislature to redeem
your party pledge by voting for local
option. If so. it will win. I appeal
to you to do this service for Pennsyl-

vania."
Mr. Palmer's reply to the Governor

read:
"Your telegram received. I shall be

very glad to personally urge every
Democratic member of the Legislature
to redeem our party's pledge and vote
for local option, county unit. Localoption, self-government and home rule
are fundamental principles of our gov-
ernment. The people of Pennsylvania
are for local option by a large major-
ity, and their will should prevail. Wish
you success in your fight to give the
people the right in each county to
determine for themselves this impor-
tant question."

Governor Brumbaugh's stand on the
local option was commended in reso-
lutions adopted at a meeting of the
Men's Bible Class of Grace I'nitedEvangelical Church at Reading lastnight. i

The organization is composed ofmore than 100 of the city's most prom-
inent church workers. Tile resolutions
urged that the Governor be given the

moral support of all religious organi-
zations. and steps were taken to have
the churches of Reading and Berks
county unite in a movement to pro-
cure support for the bill from the city
and county representatives in the Leg-
islature.

statement on SituationA statement issued at the Capitol
last night on the local option situation,
said:

"If the people of Pennsylvania really
want a decisive victory for local option
at this session it is time they quit their
seats in the grandstand applauding the
game now on at Harrisburg and comu
squarely and decisively into the arena
to fight like men, hard and true for the
cause. The Governor does not need
applause. He needs help. He is not
asking for resolutions of fragrant
phrases but for intelligent, energetic
and instant work directly with the
members of the Legislature. Good
intentions and good will must be car-
ried into good service in a good cause.
If you are red-blooded and clean and
patriotic, get busy."

Congratulations Given
The Governor has received the fol-

lowing telegrams:
"Accept sincere congratulations

upon your speech to the law and order
committee to-night. Hoping for your
success. (Signed) Harry K. Daugh-
ertv. Grove City."

"Congratulations on the stand you
have taken for Local Option. (Signed)
\V. George Lord, teacher Bible Class
No. S, Kirst Methodist Church, Mc-
Keesport."

"We. members of the Alexander
Mack Bible Class of the First Breth-
ren Church of Pittsburgh, Pa., are in
sympathy not only as men but as ser-
vants of God with the county local
option bill which you have drafted in
accordance with your pledge with the
people, and we promise you our sup-
port as a body of men who seek the
uplift of all mankind. We feel that
you will be the victor, because it is for
righteousness and God, who is ail holy
and powerful. Doubtless, He is with
you as well as the prayers of this body
of Christian men. (Signed) Alexan-
der Mack Bibie Class, P. M. Kennedy,
secretary, Pittsburgh."

"The executive committee of the
Pittsburgh Baptist Brotherhood in
session to-night unanimously expressed
appreciation of your aggressive stand
on the liquor question, and assure you
our hearty endorsement and support
on any antiliquor measure. (Signed)
Leigh Shields, secretary, Pittsburgh."

"The Men's League of Mercersburg
in session in the Presbyterian Church
tassure you of our earnest support in
yo <r great fight for the passage of a
county local option bill. (Signed) J.
M. Myers, secretary, Mercersburg."

"Keep up the flght for local option.
If any Republicans vote to force the
bill out of committee before you are
ready, I will help you in nineteen hun-
dred and sixteen to canvass their dis-
tricts against their nomination and if
nominated will help you defeat themat the polls. (Signed) S. H. Miller,
Mercer."

"The Christian Temperance League
of Chester county wishes to express
earnest approval of your position on
Local Option, and urges you to stand
Arm, extending to you hearty support
and co-operation. (Signed) Mrs.
Halllday J. Price, president, West
Chester."

A SEXRE OF HUMOR
'

"Now. Silas," said the speaker, "I
want you to he present when I de
liver this speech."

"Tassuh."
"I want you to start the laughter

and applause. Every time I take a
drink of water, you applaud; and
every" time I wipe my forehead with
my handkerchief, you laugh."

"You better switch dem signals,
boss. It's a heap mo' liable to make
me laugh to see you standln' up dar
deliberately takin' a drink o" water."?Washington Star.

Tak« Cure of Yotir Kjim and
They'll Take Care of Yon

For advice, consult

li; 11| |||i|ji y

1Willi 11, Ci C'liutcr, 302 Market Street

Handy," Pony

i Pocket Pencil T4fc
\u25a0

To Each Purchaser of 10 cents 9 Worth of TUXEDO Tobacco ["

You'll appreciate the handiness of this Pocket Pencil the minute
you try it. Just the right length for easy writing; has a bright, gilt
lacquered finish, a soft, adjustable lead, and a durable eraser as an
additional advantage. This Pony Pencil is made by Eberhard Faber,
the world's famous pencil manufacturer. It fits perfectly in the vest
pocket and is the most popular memorandum pencil ever designed.

Because men so thoroughly approve of this new Faber design,
we selected it as a suitable giftto offer free, as an inducement to more
men to try Tuxedo, and become acquainted with its mild, fragrant
and healthful qualities.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo is the favorite tobacco of the critical pipe smokers of
America and is enthusiastically endorsed by thousands of famous men.

Tuxedo is made of only the finest Burley tobacco

aged until perfectly mild and mellow. Then treated
by the secret "Tuxedo Process" that removes the

I J£j Si last trace of "bite" and bitterness, and develops the
I II wonderful fragrance of the Burley leaf in a way that

] o other tobacco has ever successfully imitated. I I

£ - YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Ipf / | Convenient pouch, inner-lined Famous green tin with gold 1A

_

IS
11 V*Ai with moisture-proof paper . . lettering, curved to fit pocket 1 vIC

In Tin Humidort, 40c and 80c In Clatt Humidors, 50c and 90c

- CD B I / Take advantage of this Free Offer fo-

il I r 5%. 1 c/ay and avoid disappointment. Dealers
have only a limited supply of these

§ I Look for Free Offer sign in a dealer's window-?get 10c
jjl worth of Tuxedo and ask for the Pony Pencil Free..
» THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

f ? J my . ? . rv - We want every dealer in Harrisburg to be supplied with these Pocket
llfltirp trt IlPfl Pf*C # Pencils. All dealers who have not yet secured a supply of these! J|'vt2Ui nUUtW IU i/CdiCIS. Pocket Pencils can do so by applying at Tuxedo Headquarters,

? Phone 1834-M.

MISSIONARY 10 TELL
OF Willi EXPERIENCES

Believes England Will Take Over
Mesopotamia; Has Support

of Arabs

ofiK

REV. E. E. CALVERDEY
Who Had Exciting Experiences In

Mission Field
Th« Rev. E. E. Calverley, of York,

a missionary of tho Dutch Reformed,

| Church, will preach to-morrow morn-
ing at Olivet Presbyterian Church and

jin tho evening at inunanuel Presby-

| terian.
| Tho Rev. Mr. Calverley will give a
\u25a0missionary address on his experiences
among the Moslems in Arabia, from
which he and his wife have just re-
turned for a year's furlough after five
years service. He will tell especially
of the effect of the war on Arabia and
of the hindrance to the schools of the
missionaries and the great demand
for their medical assistance.

Efficient Tax Gatherers
He thinks the probable result of the

war with Turkey will be the taking
over of Mesopotamia by Great Bri-
tain and the appointment of a natlvoruler under an English advisor. TheArabs, he says, are generally support-
ing the British, rather their co-reli-
glonists. The Turks, who are very ef-ficient as tax gathyrers are inefficient
rulers.

The Rev. Mr. Calverley was with the
Dutch Reformed missions at. four
places on the east coast of the PersianGulf, one of them being Busra, the
seaport mentioned in the ArabianNights stories of Sindbad the Sailor.

BEE-KEEPING OX THE HOUSETOP

One may be so situated that he has
no land on which to keep poultry or
make a garden, but he can keep a
colony of bees in tho attic or on the
roof. There are several profitable lit-tle apiaries on the roofs of businessbuildings in the downtown districts of
Chicago and Xew York, There are
persons who keep a few bees in the
attic in nearly every city in America.
Those who have a back lot can keep
more If the surroundings are favor-
able. .Suitable flowers must be within
reach from which the bees can store
the hones', but bees willflv from two
to Ave miles in each direction, and
it is surprising how well a. colony or
two will do In what seems to be an
unfavorable locality.?Frank C. Pel-
lett, in The Countryside Magazine and
Suburban Life for March.

Mil ACCIDENTS
SHOW A DECREASE

State Department of Mines' Re-
port For Soft Coal Field Shows

Results of Inspection

Fatal accident* in the bituminous
coal field in 1914 showed a decrease of
32 per cent, according to a summary
of reports issued to-day by the State
Department of Mines, the number last
year being- 413 as compared with 611
the previous year. .

According to the official figures the
production of soft coal last year was
145,884,530 or 27,081,129 less than <n
1913. the number of employes last year
being 195,949 against 189,909 in 1913.
The amount of coal produced per fa-
tal accident last yoar was 353,207 tons
against a rate of 283,086 tons in 1913,
while the fatalities per thousand em-
ployes last year was 2.10 against 3.22
in 1913.

Fatalities in the bituminous fields
were less last year than in any year
since 1897. which is attributed at the
department to the closer supervision
exercised by State inspectors and the
operation of the soft coal mine code
adopted in 1911.

Details of the summary show that
the accidents from falls of rock and
car accidepts amounted to 84.96 per
cent, and a special effort to reduce
these classes of accidents lias been or-
dered by Chief Roderick, mine fore-
men. superintendents and inspector.?
being ordered to enforce the most
stringent rules and to secure discipline
among the men. The percentage of
fatalities from falls of rocks, coal,
roof, slate, etc., was 61.21, while from
cars 23.75: from gas, dust explosions
and suffocation, 2.11; by electrical ac-
cidents, 6.3 3 and ail other causes, 6.60.

CKOW.M I*a AC HIIS VEHIE.\T
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are a ®ul« vated nation,ana but for his Krace a book we shouldnever have had the face to make useVn/il r vent ions of the others."?NewYork Evening Post.

How to be Strong and Fat
.tr, ou

.

L,lp with mom thin peoplo
i° Kal ,n wel «fht is that tlievinsist on driiKKlnK their stomach orstuffing It with greasy f?? c j8 rubbingon useless 'flesh creams," or folic wine

W foolish physical culture stunt,while the'real cause of thinness ifo.»v?,J°. n
''nnnot «''t fat until>oui digestive tract assimilates thefood you eat.

Thanks to a r.emarkablo new scien-tific discovery. It is now possible tocombine into simple form the vcrv ele-ments needed by the digestive orgsiis
to help them convert food into ri. h.fat-laden blood. Tills master-stroke ofmodem science is called Tonolino andhas been termed the greatest of ilcsli-builders. Tonoiine aims through tisregenerative, reconstructive powers tocoax the stomach and intestines to lit-erally soak up the fattening elements
or your food and pass them into theblood, where they are carried to everv
cell and tissue"of your body. You caii
readily picture the result when this
amazing transformation has takenplace and you notice how ' our cheeksfill out. hollows abot»t your neckshoulders and bust disappear and you
take on from 10 to .10 pounds of solidhealth flesh. Tonoiine is absolutely
harmless, inexpensive, efficient. Tono-
iine costs only SI.OO for a 50-days"
treatment.

Mail orders tilled by American Pro-prietary Co.. Boston. Mass.
For sale by George A. liorgas.?Ad-

vertisement,
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